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Week. Year. Options for examination'have been obtained by H. K.Henderson ...... ... ..... ......... .............. . ...... - 41 Owens o-f Seattle, Wash., on the Evening Star and SilverAberdeen ...... .................................. ------ ---- - 42 329 Nugget groups near Slocan City.
Millie Mack .------------ ------- _ --__ --------- ------------------- __ ...... - 8 Hugh Sutherland, of Winnipeg, is the owner of bothSnow storm ....... ......... ...................... ....... ...... - 41 groups.

ýj jàý Johnson --------------------------- -------------------- ----- ..... - Reports on the Evening Star state that $300,000 worth
of ore has been opened up above the 125-foot level.T otals .............. .............. -_ -------------------------- 167 3,915 Thirty tons of ore shipped to the smelter in the early

United States Mines. days gave returns of $160. The values are in silver. The
mine has not been operated for 12 or 13 years.Velvet .............. ------- ...... .................... -- ........ .......... 27 Hans Hage concluded a deal with George T. W rightL iberty ..... ...... ---- - ------- ......... 9 and associates of Calgary for the Kitchener and. North StarB en H ur .......... ........... -------- ----------- ------- --------- ..... -2,099 mineral claims, situated on Kushanook mountain, threeB onanza ............. - ----------- ------- ....... -.- ............. 345 miles from Sirdar. This is a silver-lead property andColumbia Turk ------- ---------------- ---- ------ 128 samples: of the ore assayed $107 to the ton. Mr. Wright isD eer T rail __ -_- -- ------------------ ----- ........ - -------- 4 on the ground superintending the erection of bunkhous6s,D elp h ia ....... .......... ------ ----------------- -- ------------- --------------- -...... ------ - 29 etc., with the intention of putting a crew to work on de-Edwards .... ----------- -------- ---- 13........ -ie price runs into five figures,Electric Point 556 5,721 velopment this winter. TI
with a substantial payment down and the balance within aC, Iron Creek --------- ............ ... ...... ------- 21el", year.e, K nob H ill ---------------------- ----------- ------- ------- 187 2,760"eý- Profits of $23,500 are reported from the Galena Farm";ýil' K okom a -------- -------- ----------------- -------- ------- . .............. 5 mine near Silverton for October. The estaté of PatrickLead Trust -------------------- ------ - 9 Clark is the chief owner. The gross value of the 40 car-Loon Lake ...... 25 287 loads of ore shipped during the rnonth is estimated atMonarch ---------- ------ -------- 18 $36,000 and the cost of production at ýl2,500.4N e-wton 

Zinc ore at the Slocan Star can be mined for $1,50 a ton,Norman ............ ...... 28 treated for 40 cents a ton and marketed for $1 a ton, a totalAdmiral ......... ... . ---------- -------- --------- 32 32 cost of $2.90 per ton, according to a report by A. G. Larson7,970San Poil and, Arthur Lakes, jr., to the directors of the company.'rom 'rhumb - -------- 267 They report that exploratio s- have exposed a largeUnited Copper 156 8,54 shear zone traversing the property in the direction ofGreen Monarch 15 its greatest length, and opened extensively to a depth of900> Keystone over 1000 feet. The vein is so wide and ore occurrences soSandpoint 5
60 varied within it that drifting will not alone serve to exploreVenezuela it. It is therefore necessary that frequent crosseuts be runBullwacker ........ ... ..... . 203 at right angles to the vein in exploring the ore deposits39Tip Top known to exist above and in the chance of opening up un-Double Eag, ---------- __ --------- --- ------ 13-le expected bodies.Rathfon .- .. ........ ....... 103 399 The past heavy production, the report says, has beenRosie D . ......... ------- . ..... ------ 16 16 almost entirely confined to. the clean lead and zinc ore and- to the extensîve body of silver-lead concentrating ore con-Totals 1,053 30,064 taining zinc, to the exclusion of very considèrable quantitiesOntario of concentrating; ore which is primarily of a zinc value andýHewitson 78 which heretofore has been considered worthless, but is nowMite Centre -, .... ..... 41 193 worth coilsideration in view of the better demand for zinc

and the improvements in methods of concentration whichTotals 41 271 have been brought about.Alberta.
It is estimated that, by efficient milling and. handling,yellôw, jacket 52 60 per cent. of the value may be saved. TWremaining 40-Nelson News. per cent. should be stored and treated when the accumu-

Tite Rarnbler-Carib*oo coriapatiy 'passed the $500,000 lation warrânts. the installation of additional plant. ItPoint in itqý dividend declarations with the announeement,,of would require an assav value of over $7 per ton to pay,diYidend:of! $17,500 by the board of directors. The pay under the conditions. ' The assay value found is aboutment was made on NOVCMb.,eù 15 at the rate 7 of one cent a $11-50 per ton, on a basis of the average prices of silver and''Share. léad, for 1915 and 5 cent spelter,
This payment raises the disbursements of the year, to There are about 49,00 tons of zinc concentrating orej87,5ffl and for. the life of tht tÔrPPràtiOn to $507,500. developed in the mine and available for extraction, of an in-A direètor said that the c0inpany had six carloads of dicated net value of about $190,000. There is anaggregatieýrc at the,,*smelter on: W r-9ch turns of $3,OOQ each were ex- of about 100,000 tons of zinc concentrating ore partially

ipected. ý.This is in addidbý tO four cars lipon which settle- blocked out, and' reasonably expected.to develop, with fur-wi n exploration, an indicated net value of ffl ,000. . 'ents iiýj excêss of,,$,13,000 wCe made 'thina monthi a d ther ' h this'report tbe direct-ors cfetided tç
tonsý« ýÀnc concentrates sold thigweek..,to the United In confiection wit
Z' compafiy at $23 a ton forýirnmëd-iate delivery. instali new vanners, a flotation plant, a hydro-electric plint,
Y. Xessler, one of the original locatdrs'ôithe Ruth a new flume and the other'new equipment'at the property'îne,, has bonded the Charnbers group onthe south fork of This work is about completed, with the exception of therpentet creeký in the Sjocaný The bon& is for three yeaxs flotation plant.

nd thé price i» said to be The possibilities for the extension of the rich ore bodies"Two-,Iznicn are at wCk driving a: tunneý to glet bel6w a encountered in the tipper levels are excellentas regards thef which, wns pu 'ir, the early days'and nxn which eighth, ninth and fenth levels, thdown- f e report states. In thecýarlcads of ore wert shipped. The mâle was located by eighth level and above have bean tnined considemblerles chalhbers il 1891. amounts of good galena ore. In the ninth level the down-,Values run ;,bout 76 per cent. lead.ý-emd 100 ounces of ward extension of one of theore shoots has beenencounter-
ed;and shows very encouraging strength.
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